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The tagline ‘Play for a Purpose’ was cautiously picked up to spread the 
awareness about ongoing environmental issues and the importance of 
sustainable living practices. Mr Ajay Mehra (Commentator and Former Indian 
Cricketer) and Mr Prem Kumar Singh (Mountaineer) graced the opening 
ceremony.   
 
‘Roister 2020’, an annual sports and team building event, was hosted by the 
Department of Business Economics, Aryabhatta College, from 16th-19th 
January 2020 at the college campus. The 4-day long inter college event, was 
organised to build strong bonds, strengthen sportsmanship and instil unity 
amongst all the students pursuing B.A. Honours Business Economics from 10 
different colleges of University of Delhi, by the means of sports.  
  
Over 1000 Business Economics students represented these 10 colleges with 
large contingents to participate in ‘Roister2020- Play for the Purpose’. The 
event consisted of several core sports events like ‘Athletics’, ‘Football, 
‘Volleyball’, ‘Basketball’, ‘Badminton’, ‘Chess’, ‘Carrom’, ‘Cricket’, Table- 
Tennis’, etc. apart from various mini-events planned ardently over the course 
of these four days. On 16th and 17th January, ‘filler games’ consisting of 



‘PUBG’ tournament, ‘IPL’ Mock Stock, Treasure Hunt and FIFA tournament 
were organised, and for remaining two days i.e. on 18th and 19th several 
Team-Building Events were scheduled.  The rain could dampen the ground but 
could not dampen the sportsmanship of these young sportsmen.  The diligent 
and consistent work rendered by the students of Department of Business 
Economics of Aryabhatta College made this event a success, the students of 
the other colleges who attended this event expressed their satisfaction and 
gratitude at the conclusion of this event for the warm hospitality offered by 
the organising team.  
 
 

  
 
 

 


